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SOCIAL EVENTS IN
TRANSBAY REGION

Mrs. and Miss Eschen Will
Entertain at Tea Satur-

day Afternoon

Late Postmaster Leydecker
Honored by Large Con-

course of Friends

THREE MILLIONS
IN GEMS HIDDEN

FROM ASSESSORS

Divine Sarah at the Orpheum
Plays in "Lucrece Borgia"

A/me. Sarah. Bernhardt playing engagement at Oakland Orphcum this week.

No Chance for Republican
Successor Wires Congress-

man Knowland

Benefit Card Game for the
Ladies ,

Aid Society Is
Planned

Oaklander Suggests Check-
ing Up Tiaras and Other

Ornaments at Social
Functions

OFFICIAL DOES NOT
SEE IT THAT WAY

Efforts to Collect Personal
Taxes Difficult Under

Present System

ALAMKDA. Feb. 24.?The funeral of
Postmaster Theodore W. Leydecker

was held this afternoon. Following
private services held by Miss Harriett
Rix of the Home of Truth at the Ley-

decker home, the body was conveyed
to the Elks club, where the rites of
the Masonic order were conducted by
the officers of Oak Grove lodge No.
215. The eulogy was delivered by Rev.
H. K. Becks, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church, of which the
late postmaster was a member.

There was a large attendance at the
services in the Elks club, including:
delegations front the Masons, Elks,
Odd Fellows and Red Men, to which
orders Mr. J.eydecker belonged.

The poetottire wae closed for an hour
in respect to the memory of the dead.

The pallbearers were six nephews
of Mr. Leydecker; Otto, Charles and
William Leydecker, Frank Breemr, Carl
Luhrs and Frank Ross. Serving: as
honorary pallbearer* were eight rep-
resentatives of fraternal orders. The
remains were incinerated.

.Several democratic aspirants for the
vacancy have petitions to be submitted
to incoming President Wilson. They
are Paul K. Buckley, Charles F. Banta
and T. C. Stoddard. At the request of
republicans City Attorney A. F. St.
Sure wired Congressman J. R. Know-
land today asking if there was any
chance of having a republican named

the vacancy. The congressman re-
plied: "Absolutely none."

INFIRMARY PATIENTS
FOR COLLEGE CLINIC

Faculty of Oakland Institution to Fur-

ni*h Medical nnd Surgical Aid

for Inmate*

OAKLAXD, Feb. 24.?The faculty of
the Oakland College of Medicine and
Surgery was today given permission
by the supervisors to furnish medical
and gurgical treatment to inmates at
the county infirmary, under the direc-
tion of the superintendent, Dr. C. A.
Wills.

The plan was worked out by Chair-
man John F. Mullins to enable the best
treatment possible by a system of
clinics. Difficult operations will be
performed by Dr. O. IX Hamlin,* chief
surgeon at the county receiving hos-
pital and by other leading surgeons.

The system will relieve Doctor "Wills
of some of the burden of attendance
upon cases and will permit him to de-
vote time to his administrative and
executive duties.

Miss Phyllis Partington Makes Hit at Macdon-
ough in Leading Role of "Gypsy Love"

A recommendation to that end owas
made by Robert O. Lloyd in a letter to

the supervisors today. Newspaper ac-
counts of the display of the articles
enumerated at special functions will

serve the special deputies as a basis

for th''?r work. They may even check
up the stones with which women are

\u25a0- <i at functions with the personal
property tax roll. A society leader
lacerated with a rope of pearls or a
dazzling tiara of costly gems at a
cotillon will be called on by the in-

grators if. Lloyd's plan works out.

WXIOI S TO START

9 was anxious to have the county
a start at once, in view of the

fact that assessments are made on the
first Monday in March. At that they

I be badly handicapped by the
Lenten season.

"1 would advise the board to give

mamr a coupie erf extra deputies
pTtxpetty of the women r>( the

uMiiity.,, Lloyd's letter ran. "They are
ail now voters and every tax payer is
aware of the fact that there is in Ala-
iiieda county at least $;:.'mHi,<mmi worth,

of diamonds. automobile*, pianoe and
line furniture ami works of art in the

-ion of women that are never on
t lie tax roll.
LOOK \T J>FSCKirTIOXS

?'Look at the description:: "f the vari-
lunctiotw. Be« the list of fMgwfct

worn. Look at the personal tax roH
nii.l you can he easily convinced. There
is also a trick <>f having two room or
one room apartments in San Francisco.
When the Alameda county deputy tries

Kin them they bave tieen assessed
In San Francisco, and toe reverse. The
same is true in regard to poll tax. By
whipsawing 4 0 p*»r cent escape."

Deputy Assessor J. C Hedemark ftt-
'l that women are not subject to

poll tax and that the troubles of col-
lecting, personal property tax unsecured:
by real estate is co well known that the
assessors of the state discus* its aboli-
tion every year at their conventions.
Hedemark also believed that deputies
HDW on the list do as well as any one
could in trying to (solve the wiles of
tax dodgers.

OAKLAND, Feb. 24.?Where women
hide $3,000,000 worth of diamonds,

B, automobiles, fine furniture and
works of art from taxation may be in-
vestigated by special deputies in the

office of J C F. llorner.

ALAMEDA WILL DEFEND
SUIT AFFECTING ROADS

cliffand tiie Bartholomae players.
"Gypsy Love" opened at the Mac-

donough theater this evening for the flrst
of its four appearances. ItwJll be shown
tomorrow evening and Wednesday even-
ing, with a matinee Wednesday after-
noon. Its premiere in Oakland proved
the worth of the piece from a musical
standpoint, and it was well received.
It is a I'ig production, with 60 persons
in the chorus.

Miss Phyllis Partington, a native
daughter, takes the leading role and
portrays Zorika in songs and finished
acting with easy naturalness.

The plot of 'Gypsy Love" tells how
the daughter of a nobleman is about
to wed a man of wealth and position
when she meets a gipsy violinist, who
captivates her with his music. She
plans to elope with him, but on the eve
of the flight she has a dream.

The second act represents the dream.
The girl is seen leading the life of a
nomad, singing in cafes and wander-
ing from place to place without a
fixed abo3e. In the end she Is shown
as thinking better of the elopement and
marrying the other man.

The#stage setting beautiful snd
lavish. The fust and last acts show
the castle in Hungary, while the sec-
ond one depicts the rich Interior of an
expensive restaurant.

The music of "Gypsy Love" was writ-
ten by Fxans Lehar, author of the
score of "The Merry Widow/ T*ie
present offering is considered his most
pronounced success since that time,
Arthur Albro, the Russian tenor, cre-
ator of Jozsi, and one of the most
talented vocalists on the stage today,
is a star of the cast.

OAKLAND, Fch. M.-Mrac. Sarah
Bernhardt has commenced a week's
engagement at the Oakland Orpheum.

She was seen yesterday and today in

the third act of Victor Hugos historical
drama, "Lucrece Borgia," and was
greeted by enthusiastic audiences.

"Lucrece Borgia" culled out all thons
human emotions which Bernhardt
knows so well how to portray. It is
one of the plays in which she made
an early success, and the performance

showed pho is still in possession of the
powers w+iich have so long pleased the
theatergoing public. The piece was
written to show Lucrece Borgia as one
of the most fiendish women of history,
with, however, the saving grace of
mother love. It is this portrayal of
mother love by Bernhardt which grips
every person who sees it and brings
the story home, demonstrating that
acting is a universal language, like
music.

The play also gives an opportunity to
introduce a number of the members of
the cast and proves she is well sup-
ported. If. Lou Tellegen, called the
handsomest actor in Prance, is her
leading man, and his work is superb.

Tomorrow arid Wednesday the play

will be "One Christmas Night Under
the Terror." Thursday Bernhardt will
be seen in a selection from "Pnedre,"
and Friday and Saturday in "Camilie.'
The Bernhardt tour, from the stand-
point of dollars and cent*, is said to be
the biggest thing ever booked by Mar-
tin Beck.

Other good things on this week's bill
are the Hess sisters, McMahon, Dia-
mond and Clemence, Josie Heather,
Ignatius Cardosk, Brenner and Rat-

District Attorney Hyue* <o (endeet
Ifetrnsc in Cate iHvolviea;

SiirfaciiiK of Highways

1 tAX[..VXD,Feb. 24. ?District Altorney
Hynca will leave for Plttsbarg; Pa..
early in March to conduct a series of

tloni to b< used in the trial of
a suit brought by the Dustless Road-
lied company against Alameda county.
The company claimed that the use of
oil on roadbeds by the board of su-
pervisors is an infringement of Its

La, and has sued in f:he United
court for royalty.

Chief Deputy District Attorney
A. Clark will conduct a similar exam-
ination of witnesses in l«os Angeles
within a month.

ral other counties in tbe state
interested in the use of oil on roads

been ayked to contribute to the
defense fund under a law which will
permit contributors to share in the
benefits of possible decisions in favor
of the county.

CHARLIE GOLDBERG IS
EXONERATED BY JURY

Landlady Says He Tried to
Carve Her With His

Knife

Slayer of Father WillDoubt-
less Be Dismissed by

the Police

Oakland Brevities

NEW NICKELS SATURDAY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.?The -tow
of Indian head, and buffalo de-

sign will be put into general circula-
tion on Saturday. Already the treasury
department has received applications
from l>anks for more than 2,000,000 of

\u25a0w coins.

SERIOUS CHARGES MADE
AGAINST JOHNNY GREEN

OAKLWD, Feb. 24?The family

home of Mrs. Charles H. King in Sixth

avenue -will be the setting; for a lunch-
eon Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs.
Kins will entertain a coterie of her

closer friends. The later hour will be

devoted to a game of raids. Mrs. King

will be assisted in receiving: her friends
by her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Tanner,

formerly Miss Pearl King.

* * *With a trio of guests of honor. Mrs.
James Esohen and Miss Eleanor Eschen
will entertain at a large tea Saturday

afternoon. Those whom their friends
are asked to meet are Mrs. James

Kechen Jr., Mrs. Louis Lersen, a bride
of the year, who was formerly Miss
Nellie Birkholm, and her sister. Miss
Myra Birkholm. The betrothal of Miss
Birkholm and Cecil Bust of this city

has been quietly told among her closer

friends and the marriage will probably
be in the midyear.

* * *Mrs. W. S. Goodfellow opened her
Eaet Oakland home this afternoon to a
score of friends she entertained at
bridge preceded by an informal lunch-
eon. Those who shared her hosiptality

included the matrons who have been
meeting together for several years in
the Cosmos club.

With Miss Priscilla Hall as her
guest of honor. Miss K*a Ghirardelli
entertained today at the family home
in Oakland avenue, asking several of
the younger set to meet the bride elect.

* * *In her sisters honor, Mrs. James
Kenna is asking friends to accept her
hospitality at luncheon March 11.
Bridge will be the diversion.

* * *Mrs. J. K. Baker is entertaining as
her house «vest Miss Gladys Pedlar of
Washington. D. C. planning several in-
formal affairs in honor of her eastern
guest. With Miss Alice Baker. Miss
Pedlar will sail this spring for the
orient. She expects to spend several
months in China as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Baker.

* * *The ladies' Relief society, of which
Miss Matilda Brown is president, will
receive the benefit of a card party, at

which Mrs. Henry Atllefl Bull and Mrs.
W. W. WwtOU will unite as hostesses
F.«ster Monday. The function will be

the most elaborate immediately fol-

lowing Lent and will have as its sot-

tint? Uie residence of Mrs. Bull and her
mother, Mrs. C. S. Chamberlain, in San
Pablo avenue. Several hundred cards
will be issued for the occasion. Mrs.
Bull and Mrs. "VVeston will be assisted
In entertaining- by several members of
the relief society and girls of the
younger set. including- Miss Elizabeth
Lutham, daughter of Mrs. Bull.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. T. Harrison Clay and
their children will remain through the
spring end summer with Thomas
Prather in his Alice street residence.
The Clays have closed their Adams
Point home for the season.

* * *Mrs. Julia Bray Coon and Miss Do-
rothea Coon wi'l depart for
early in April nfter a vigit of several
weeks In Pelham Manor, Xew York.
Mrs. Coon, who was Mrs. Julia Bray,

formerly lived In Fruitvale.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson Jr., for-
merly Miss Amy Bowles, are contem-
plating the building of a home across
the bay, having, chosen a site at Taylor

and Green streets.

* * *Miss Clarissa Lohse was a bridge
hostess, this afternoon, entertaining a
score of guests who meet fortnightly
for. a game of cards.

* * #
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

RagGT wore entertained recently at the
Hager home in Fourteenth avenue.
Guests came from Oakland, Alameda

and San Francisco. The rooms were
decorated with flowers and American
flag3. Several addresses were made
after supper. Mrs. John D. Parrott
rendered several vocal selections and
the evening closed with music and
dancingr. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tverson, Mr. and

Mrs. John Olson. Miss I.eontine Iver-
son, Miss Lily Olson, Ttichard Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Parrott, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. G. Hagrer, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hager, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fridberg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Soderstrand. Miss
Rosalie Hager, Miss Anna Hager, Miss
Catherine Hager, Miss Nellie Augus-

tine, Miss Edith Fridberg, Miss Tilda
Fridberg, Miss Anita Soderstrand,
Morris Augustine, Carl Hager and
Leonard Fridberg.

OAKLAND, Feb. 24.?Mrs. Ernest
Wragney, fleeing from an alleged mur-
derous attack by John Green, fell down

the front stairs at 1459 Thirteenth
street at 3 o'clock this morning and
sustained a bad fracture of both bones
above the left ankle. Green, who she
said, chased her with a knife, was ar-
rested by Policeman Keel and held at

the city prison. 1

Mrs. Wragney is landlady and
she explained that Green returned
after midnight in a quarrelsome mood.
Following an argument over his room
she said he drew a knife and she had
a narrow escape when he pinned her
in a corner, but managed to evade him
and ran out of the front door. She
slipped on the top step and rolled to
the bottom.

Dr. W. H. Irwin v/as summoned to
treat her at the receiving hospital and
she later returned home.

THIRD VICTIM OF AUTO
ACCIDENT PASSES OUT

Arthur G. Smith Fail* to Bally From
Injuries and Die» of IlemorrbaKe

of the Brnin
OAKLAND, Feb. 24.?Arthur G.

Smith, injured in an automobile aesi-
dent Saturday morning, in which Wil-
liam R. Garrison and .A. S. Holton
were killed, died this morning at Provi-
dence hospital. Mr. Smith did not
recover consciousness. The only sur-
vivor of the tragedy is Mr. Smith's 4
year old daughter, Sylvia, who escaped

with minor bruises.
Mr. Smith sustained a fracture of the

skull. Hemorrhage of the brain <set in
and he did not rally. He was in the
automobile business and lived at 2003
Mil*ia street, Berkeley.

The inquest over the bodies of the
three dead victims has been »et for
Wednesday. Frank B. Voee, motorman
in charge; of the train which ran ir-to
the automobile, claims he did all in his
powor to prevent the accident.

Alameda News Notes

OAKLAND, Feb. 24.?A coroner's jury

returned a verdict today practically ex-
onerating Charles Goldberg, 18 years

old, for shooting his father, Hyman

Goldberg, last Friday morning, a few
minutes after Goldberg had shot and
killed his wife, Mrs. Rose Goldberg.

Young Goldberg will appear in the po-
lice court for arraignment o na charge

of murder Monday morning ,, and It is
expected he will be released.

Young Goldberg said "I was asleep

in my mom when I heard a shot. I
ran into the kitchen and saw my father
standing in the center of the room
with a revolver. When he saw me he
fired at me, and when I ran toward
him he fired again, the ballet passing
close to my ear. I strugg'ltd with him
for the sun and he etruck me in the
face. When I got the gun from him
he started for me again and I fired.
Refore I knew what I was doing I fired
again and he sank to the floor."

Other witnesees were Mrs. Henrietta
Blaustein, Martin Goldberg, Dr. W. H.
Irwin, Captain of Police J. F. Lynch,
Mrs. Mary Schuyler, George B. Burr and
C. S. Gladfelter.

Mrs. Goldberg's funeral will he held
tomorrow morning from an undertak-
ing parlor. Members of Cosmopolitan
lodge, Knights of Pythias, in Portland,
have been telephoned regarding: dis-
posal of Goldberg's body.

Miss Susie Taylor of 2212 Encinal avenue \r:is
treated at the emergency hospital for injuries
sustained when she was thrown from a motor-
Cycle on which she van riding with a friend.

The pacfsUooen ot St. Joxpa's fhureh are ar-
riwiginj; a reception to be given Thursday eren-
ing in Lafayette hall In hocor of Key. Father P.
A. Foley, former rector of St. Joseph's aud now
pan tor at 8«n Rafael.

Chester Osborne, a child living at 12.13 Park
street, waw attacked a vicious dog antl
eevamly bitten. The oftnlne was killed and its
head sent to the hjgienk- laboratory at the Uni-
versity of California for examtnancnt.

Manual Lawrence, a tuiicliinlst'H helper, sus-
tained a slight frarture (if the skull and other
Injuries when he was Rtriick by a falling section
of iron pipe at the San Francisco Bridge com-
pany's rants at the north end of Wninut street.
Lawrence lires at 820 Kennedy street, Oakland.

Ai. taction >;ile (.r an oiO patrol wagon, an old
ele'-tri'j truck, several doses revolTer* and other
articles will Ik beH Moinlhv afternoon at thepolice Range, eaief of Polite W. J. Petersen
Will act as auctiowr.

The i-ltj,council net the hearing tat tho flxlncof tb*> tel.niiom*. llpbt. heat ami power rates for
2 o'clock We<ln»»«nlujr afternoon. The w*ti?r rate
hearing was set for 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-ing.

?'? 15. Pate, a business* maD of Sacramento,
\u25a0 iiseppearence wag reported I\u03b2 tin- aeUc«
by liis daughter in law. ilrs. 11. W. Kvaoa o<
Alamcda. hae been found In Reno. Pate disap-
peared whtle on a trip to Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Kmma Gilbert candidate on the soeailist
ticket for school director No. ] in the coming
inunliipal flection, fllod her declaration of can-
ril.lacv with the city clerk?the first candidate tocomply with this rule. Tiie last day for nliug

'Inr.-uious ia .March ((.
Sonant W. S. ltrackett banded in his resig-

nation to Chipf of Polk* \V. ,1. Petersen ye*ter-
oay. to take effect trnmediately. Actinic sor-

A. <;. link and <harles Ilemphill and
Patrolman .?ack Slu-rry :; rt' in line for Iho va-
ciin y ;ui4l for another [»?-ition recently provided

ordinance e< the city cooocl!
B. J. Heinz of PltttlHirg. Pa..'will be tliP

of the Oiamlier of Connnerce, aud thelt<.t;try club at a luncheon at tlie Hotel OaklandThursday. Both orsanizatiooa will vie together
c the affair v pleasant one for the famous

niniuif.ictiirer.
Tin- 'v. ty sixth annual i-rnivontlon of tin,

Alamed Christian Endeavor salon willtake place Friday and Saturday at toe I'irxi Con-gregational ehnreb. State < tflcen win. will a «-KiM are' Arthur (intt.-r. urate pteeleent; Paul C
Brown and Thomas Ilannay, mate field M-creta-
rtwi; Fred Hoffman, state W<- president aud
I>r. L. A. HcAfee. state pastorial ortunseler'.

Dennis Johaaon wttn on ills way to m> aviation
meet held at the Emeryville racrtrsek February
1M r,f hist year when be was struck and killedbj ii streetcar at Par* ami Ran l'ahio avenue*,
n* in s suit t'lt-d by ins wife. Annie l:
JohDson, ;nr:;inst ilio Son Knui<\u25a0;«,.? Oakland ter-lninal railways. Sin- sued fur $2."i,<>00.

Indorsement whs given the redlight abatement
aoil injunction bill now before the legislature at
the montlily luectios of the Metlioiilet Ministers'

ttien at the Youuii Men's Cluisttnn ««s.>-
ciation buiidinp jestejaiay mornlDg. E*», J. n.
N. Williams, paetor «>f t.ie College avenue Metii-

copal 'iiiircli of Berkeley, presided, mid
the li'.eutlng was addreswd on rlif legislative
lu.-usure by .Miss nitinehe Morse of tb<- Caltforala
Olrlc leetrue and Mrs. Dane Coolldge of Berkeley.

.1 E. Ivint; \v:is »enteii<-i .i to n six year t<nil
at San Qaeatla prison t<y Baperlor Wells.
Kins v. ; ou a charge ~( felony eabes-
r.ltment of $7W from Antone Maelel of San
ilr.'. Motion for a new trial having been denied,
Kintf tsicil notice of appeal. ?

Henry ZltoPf, 021 Walsworth avenue, reported
\u25a0 of a variety of crnvst pins to the police

today, which ho values at $90.
Mario I.ajri.ria. 4.14 Stxth etreet. Rave nnC WII.

liam Smith a %'JM goldpiece to chanpt*. him] .Smith,
it was charged, tailed to return with toe money.
The police are looking for Smith.

An illustrated lecture will be given this even-
Ing in tlii' clobbOOfe of Oakland council No. ~S4,
Kuights of Columbus, Tenth and Oak street*, on
the work of the Panama-Pacifta tateraatloaai ex-
position. The lecture is under flip direction of
i v, director of the dlvielon of
? \p!oUHt;.ni, aiiU will l»c illustrated with stereow-

.idea.
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Sijßufe The Social
Civic Center

THE CAXX'f HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAC ]
famishes folders and full Information free re- |
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

" I

OPEN?the beautiful new

HOTEL ALCAZAR
IVJM O'l'arr.ll St.

Kot one Hem liss heen orerlookert which
would add to the comfort of our guests.

Strictly first class. European plan. Rates
$1.00 up. Special ratfs by week or month.
Centrally located to theaters aDd shopping
disrrtot, Staiifi plione ell roorn<!.
Phore Franklin P42S. P. H. gyKTRR. Mrr.

THE CALL'S. HOTEL AND REPORT BTJttKAtI
famishes foldi-rs and full information free re-
tardinir thU lir.tel. First floor. Call bnlldrnir.

HOTEL WASHINGTON
/#*»st\ Grant Avenue and Bush Street.

BAN FRANCISCO.
Opened Jan. 1, 1913; Botopeaa
plan; downtown location; qnlet

ViTllP corner; furnishings of the hlßh-
eet erndt : .jiiick aud conrteout
Rerrice; <team bent: free bus.

mv iMlMal|L with bath privilege, fl.oo.
Cmmmmm^m Sfßo,m with private bath. $1.50.

k-i h. ROWLEY. Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call huildinif.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
A QUIET HOTEL OF LNLSIAL

EXCELLENCE

POSITIVELY FIREPROOF
European plan, from $2 a day: American plan,

from $4 a day. ETery room with bath.
Take any tail to hotel at our expense.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUP.EAC
furnishes folders anrt full information free re-
garding tbis hotel. First floor. Call bu'ldinc.

"GOLDENWESfHOTET
ELLIS AXD POWELL STS.

200 Rooms. 100 Bathe.
MODERN IN EVERT DETAIL.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders ami full information free re
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

Under the same management.

PALACE HOTEL
Entirelr rebuilt Btnre the I\u03b3*.

FAIRMONT HOTEL
The finest residence hotel In the worM. firer-

loofcing tiie Sao FraucUco bay aod Golden get*.
The two great hotels that have made San Fran-

cisco famous among trailer* the world OTer.
PAUACM HOTEL COMfANT.

TnR CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folder* ami full Information free re-
gariiing thl* betel. First float, Call building.

HOTEL SUTTER
SUTTER AND KEARNY STS.
An up to Ante, modern, fire-
proof hotel of 250 rooms, tnk-
Inic the plitre uf the old Oecl-
dcutal Ifotel and Lick Hoime.

European Finn. 91.50 per day «nd up
Take any taxlcab from the ferry at the

expense of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders unil full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

HOTELOAKLAND
THIRTEENTH AND HARRISON BTREET3,

OAKLAND. CAL.
European plau only. Tariff $1.50 per d«y

*nd up.
tadcr Management of VICTOR REITER.

Electric Bus Meets AU Trains.

TTIE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes fold*Hi aurl full information free re-
pariiliic this bOteL First floor. Cnll tnitldlog.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of Celifornla Pionfor*, Bldgr.. Fourth «t.

near Martet. California* Most Popular llotel.
400 rooms, 200 hatha. Kuropran p!«n, $l per

day nnd up. Dining ronin seatioc st)o. Table
rt'Hnto or a la Carte dinner, with wine. 75c.
SPKCIAX LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FRO\f
11:30 a. m. to 1 i>. m.. 4(V. EDWARD ROLKIN.
Manager. GUU. A. DIXON, Assistant Manager.

THR CALL'S TIOTEL AND RESOBT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
gardhig ilils hotel. First Boor, Call buliainff.

TON~HOTEL
1012 Fllltnore bet. McAllister nnd Oolden Oate.
Elegantly furn. sunny rtns. with thoroughly T«n-
tllatetf sunny baths and shower rme. attached and.
detached; all mod. conren.; Ideal for tourists ami
country transient; accessible all cars; rates reas-

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troubles andnow to relieve them.

Don't neglect indigestion, for itmay lead to all sorts of ilia andcomplications. An eminent physi-
cian once said that ninety-five per
cent of all Ills have their origin Ina disordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablet* leads us to believethem to be one of the most de-pendable remedies known for indi-
gestion and chronic dyspepsia.
Their ingredients are soothing to
the inflamed membranes of thestomach. Rich in Pepsin and Bis-muth, two of the greatest diges-
tive aids known to medicine, th*relief they afford is very prompt
T'sed persistently and regularly
for a short time, they tend to re-
lieve pains caused by stomach dis-orders.

RexaJl Dyspepsia Tablets help
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion, and promote nutrition. Asevidence of our faith Jn them, weask you to try them at our risk.If th«y do not give entire satisfac-tion we willreturn the money you
paid us without question or for-
mality. Three sizes, 25 cents, 60
cents and $1.00.

m T? v
*

c.an buy RexaJl Dyspepsia
Tablets in thp community only at

THE OWL DRUG CO.
San Francisco, Cal

Stores Francisco. Oakland, LoeAngeiee, Sacramento, Seattle
Portland and Spokane.

There I\u03b2 a R«xall Store in nearly ererr t«*trn
end cltjjr in the United Btatea, Canada and
Groat Brttaln. There li a different RetailHemedy for nearly erery ordinary human Ill-
each especially designed for the particular illfor which It !\u25a0 recommended.
Tk« Rexall Store* nr« America

,,
*ir*nt*mt Drag Store*

THR CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re*
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

$Ufcctl(cuUeof
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS. OH ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
*VtiieU<zicJmitati<m£
The Food Drinkfor AllAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
04T Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take a package home

LADIES
,

DAY AT
LURLIHE BATHS

TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY MORNINGS
From 9 o'clock Uatil Noon

The Lurline
SALT WATER BATHS
Are Reserred Exelasfrely
For Women and Girls

HOT MIR MMIR BRIERS
for women bathers

Ibush and!
LARKIN STS. i. i

AUTOMOBILES <fr

W 5
=V AUTOMOBILES

? iprYniILOOK,NGFORA LSI
IVi Altt iUU GOOD AUTOMOBILE? M

=2=
THE CALL ALWAYS HAS THE J2L

~«" BEST BUYS IN REBUILT AND ~^T
»f USED CAES. «

* Watch the Auto Columns Daily

Laud Sunday iv the. Classified Sec- "T"
tion. \u25a0\u25a0>

\u2666 You AUTO Watch Daily

EMIGRE tflpiligf
ffl\u25a0Ki(ld>*+VA*? r«'rl f i",1 r «"r f?! jlr.ni p err rrrmn, ;;;,]

NATURE'S ESSENCE.--Extracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, but disease follows if these laws are not obeyed.

Go straight to nature for the cure, to the forest; there are mysteries here that we
can fathom for you. Take the bark of the wild-cherry tree, the root of mandrake,
stone, Oregon grape root, queen's root, bloodroot and golden seal, make a scien-
tific, non-alcoholic extract of them with just the right proportions and you have

Doctor Fierce'» Golden Medical Discovery.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance of two learned chemists, eight yean of

hard work experimenting to make this pure glyceric extract and alterative of the
greatest efficiency and without the use of a particle of aloohol.

tJust
the sort of remedy you need to make rich, red

blood, and cure that lassitude and feeling ofnerve exhaustion.
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery bears the stamp 'of
Public ArroovAL and has sold more largely in the past forty
years than any other blood purifier and stomach tonic.

"Some time ago Igot out of health?my stomach seemed to be the
?eat of the trouble." writes Mr. Ezra Williams, of Belleville. Kane.
Icommenced to doctor with all the doctors at home as well as with

other specialists on stomach and digestive organs. None seemed to do
any food?in fact, most of the medicines did roe harm. Finally, I wrote
to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V..who replied, ataxias that I had liver com-
plaint with indigestion and constipation, ant advised Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets.'

"The 'Discovery ,
and 'Pellets. , have 'pot me on my feet again

,
?

seemed to be justwhat Ineeded. Icould not have recovered without them."

& Wtuuiu. Era, Or. Plerv'a Plcaacot Pclivto Mm totJHnr UH*

|p|f 'felil'lulsS' For Infante asd Children.

B|tis ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. &
IPffi ANfcgeiaWePrcparatlonforAs- t) ?? iT.ft if *.OCcLiS tllG J Af xSs

Signature //%$
PromotesDigpst[on£kerW ()f /jvAjl

i ness and SfestXontainsneitiw v
|e~g j Opiuni.Morpliitic norMsoalJ

ftt& JtKff-fofouiksmJiiPWCßm IJf f

\u25a0life AperfectßeracdyforConsftpa- I I*rKfi !ion,SourStoroacii.Diarrhcr? I |fv ({..«?
BHI Worn\s,Cosi\iilswnsJfevrnsn \fl r f IVR I

H i Thirty Years
w*m.. E3^^^^^e| B ||\ I KillI -i 5 lit

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC csntaun ceaMin, new tonk orrr.


